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A TYPICAL LuMBERI14G SCENE.

Making Rollways of Pine Logs.
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keep its place always sufficient hardwood will remnain to supply the
very limnited market. 85% Of ail tituber used ail cwer the ci$îliz.
ed countrîes of the world is coniferous, and only r5% hardwoo3d,
cOflsisting of over fullY 200 Species. Even in the tropics pitch
Plne of the Southern United States is Iargely uised, local tituber
dither being teo bard or liable to attack by ants.

Frotu the above it will be seen that where the pine is found
singly or in small gi-ouPs, remloving it as sootn as the old stand
's cuit, and then cutting the suirrotunding trees to give a start or
clearing an-y existent growth of hardwood threatening to over-
grow the seedlings, wiIl be the only way to procure a future crop
as good, and indeéd in rany respects, better, than the one be-
fore.
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FOREST FIRES IN BRITISH COLUM1BIA IN i904.

Mr. J. R. Andersonl, Deputy Minister of Agriculture for-
British Columbia, has kindly llaced at the disposai of the Fores-.
try Association, the reports received frorn the agents Of that de-
partmnent, in regard to the forest fires throtiihout the Province
gtnerally during the year i904. As has been miade known
through the medium of 'the press, the iorest fires in British
Columibia, during the past year, were of special severity owing
to the dry season. Throtlgholt most of the sufluner in sorte dis-
tricts a pal! of siroe huing over the coun~try sufficient to obscure
the view and prevenit surveyiIg operations. The direct Ioss to
the Province was large, and the effe±t on the mniuing anci other
industries requiring Wood supplies will soon rnake itsf f felt.
T1he q'uestion of dealing with these fires is ene of the inost im-
Portant ones which ca lbe >given consideration by the Province
of British Columbia t the Present time. The revenue derived by the
Province frocm these forests; <uring '904 was $446,276, asubstan..
tial increase- over the previotuS year's revenue, which amo1unte<
t> $347,004. In regard to lumber supplies the future is in thc
hands of British Columbia, her forests of virgin tiniber are stili
great andi valuable, thse development of the wlestern territories,
and the industrial gowhof the Doeninimn generally will
mnake large and increasing 4dniands upon then and properly

fliistered, they shouldniake'Eritish Columbia tht rlchest mem-
ber cî the cenfederatkn. At ne distant day the publie revenue
frou the forests nwy be expected te reach a million inst(uac of

hafa milion dolars and will not then have rea<ched the linràt
Df. tht Possbilities. Capitaiize such a revenue and the Province
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CoMing south te the Lillooet District, the central districtforth of the railway, the reports show that this part of the coutrsuffered severely. One agent states that this was the 'nos et d]y year since 18'69, caused by an almost total absence of raùin. A

quotation may b>e made fromn his report. Hie says:
" Bus ' fires commenced early on accotait of the extrene dry-

ness of everything, and as a "latter of fact 1 saw smoulderiiigrenlains on NOV. 3rd, on mny way to, and from Lillooet the other
day. -Men-white, black, brown and yellow-are responsible for
these lires, by tho utter carelessness an~d want of thought that is
inherent in nearly every human being. I tried for a conviction
against three whites last Atugust before two justices of the peace,but was met with the Scotch verdict '<flot proven"' although theywere the originators of a miost dangerous lire withOvut a doubl
Uigh UP in the mc>'jntains the Indian is responsible ie lires
there for a crop of tender youlng grass in the fali for the deer.
In the valley of the Fra>ser lie lires, in accordance witl the cus
tom,to light the saImon on theirway up the river. Itdoes io
appear that it has dawned on himi to any extent that the paleface
at the niouth of the river is responsible-for their absence. With
regard to the estirnatied destruction this year; that is simiply beyond
Iny power, to sa nohn f the consequernt destruction and loss,which rnay bc approxit»ately arrived at, in the event of a liard
winter, next April by couIitng 1ieads of dead and dying domnestie
mnimais on the various rages which are alre(ady appalfingly bare
ffbroughQut the entire district."

The mnountains round the town of Lillooet were btrned, in;everal places froni base to surnmit, extending over large areas.
ýt other places forest lires raged for a long time travelling long
listances.

In the northemn part ef Yale District, being the centr-al tractminediately south of the railway, the lires were not of serious
rOPOrtions, the persons located in that district having evidentyeen trained to carefuinesa.

In1 the southe rn part of Yale the report frein Grand lYoaie,tar the intrntina boidary, sates that a vast eoctent of the
xintry was mtn over by lires during the past season, in fact it
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WIHTE PINE IN GERMANY.

tural reproductions, froni trees 120Oyears old, showing grad'uai rëlmovaî
of the old crop.
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A diseased Red Oak-Fig. 1



DISEAýSE-S 0F TIMBER.

1. Horace Fautli, Ph. D., University of Toronto, Toronto.

Trees whîlc living are subject to the attacks of varlous plant
enLýmjes, rnainly fungi and bacteria, and when dead are immedij.
ately Set upon by a legion of other tuembers of the samne grouips.
BiOlogicaîîy, the'first set are parasites, for they derive their nour-
ishmnent from tho life strearls or stores of their hosts, and thelatter are saprophytes, for they obtain the¶ir livelihod from deadtissues and plant remains. The parasite is of iflterest to the
biologfIst in that it presents a three-sided. struggle ln the fight for
existence, the struggle betweefl the parasite and the !iost on1 the
one hand, and betweexi the host and its uninfecteci feows 01, the
other. Mlore than one terrJfl5f1ofl is possible in such a struggle,
but in mnost cases the greatest desideratumn of the economiist is the
evolution of a form tliat is proof against attack. The saprophyte
is ef interest becauise it is a factor in the breaking up Of comnplex
organic compotinds (incidetaIY ridding the earth of vegetable
debris), and restoring ainto soul and air the sÎiple food mat-
eriais essenitial to the eitence of present and future generations.
Without the rest<>rato of those ail life would soon cease to~ be,for the reserves of pinused food substances in nature are too smiail
to allow for a break in tlxeir circulation.

The forester, the luimbermnan, and the WQOd-suer lookat these wood-*ttadding bacteria and fungi f rom a somewhatdi«ferent standpoint. To tbenm the Parasites are the causes ofthe <deformtion. stunting, and death of greater or smaller'quan-
tities of timber, decreasing and ckpreiating the supply, and pro-Viding niaterial for destructive fires; and the saprophytes are th,
cause Of Certain rots and discolorations, resuitig frequentJy in

teruin of sa.wn but unused timber, and the necessity for the
L'tutimnely reuewal of 8tach as has been Put into use. There ishience a demaid. made by tbemn of the eolomic botanist for twofings, first, the prevenin of furtheu infection in the forests, and4
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Diseases of Timber 107
itIcludid miost of the trees in the swanip, were taked, the disease being evident at sre distance away,because of the yellow color of the foliage. ýa.rlyin Septernber the leaves droppeyj, and the trees robbed of hifoliar organs soon died. NO sconer were they àead than varioxasaprophytes began tl*eir work, a sheif-fungus, as ini Figure 7,being one of the mnst frequent invaders.

The wide-spread Occurrence of these diseases is probablvgreater than moest people imagine. In the ins~tance that I ha vecited as coqujn under my own observation a considerable por-tion of the. swanip suffered. In Queen's Park, Toronto, fewsound oaks are to be found, nearly all being sapped by a Poly-porus. Recentiy a researchi, instituted by the United States Gov-ernment in South Dak<ota, sliowed that haif of the standing tiuberin the forests of that State, including the Black MUS EForest Re-serve, had been kilked by a certain disease, and that unless meCanswere speedily taken to chec the trouble, the renlaining treeswoutld go in the same way.
Happilv the effects are tiot usually as dire as in the last in-stance tniitioned, but even a casual observation of a forest showstliat miany branches cie fromi one cause or another, and that hereand there a tree has sliçcurnbed. The direct 'osmyntbgreat, but dry fuel is fuitnished for fires, the resuits of whicti nybe disastrouis. A safe remedy wlIere it caii~ be applied, istor1fove mature tiniber, for it is m-ost liable to disease, and alinfet-,ed tiner, no matter of what age. Unfortunately sucii a proce-dhure lias flot yet heem found practicable on the res eres in Onta4rio.

The successful treatnient of cut and sawn, tlumber for thePreventicn of disease, is one of the problerns tha bids fair toSolution. Sucli timber is very liable to rot, espeeially if used ina lnc>ist place. Tis is true of wood covered wholly or in partbY soil, as in 'the case of telegraph or telephone poles, fence potsrailroah tdes, bridge and foundation timbenq. n1enta fnt --

1-vi
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Two Plague Spots.-Fig. 2



A tree which has received berlous inj uty to the bark.

A type of many strect trees-Fig . 3



1THE GASPESIAN FOREST RtSERVE.

The following repq(rt reco J-ening the setting apart of a
T'nber Reserv, has been submitted by Mr. W. C. J. Hall, of the
Crown Lands Departmnent, Quebec, tO the COMMnissimger of
I<ands:

I would beg respectftilly to represent to the Hion. Minister that
inl the Gaspe Peninstila ther, exista an opportunitY Of creating a
forest reservation whkÀh would possess uflrivalled advantageous
featuires for the perpetuating Of the forests therein comIPrise, and
thie nmaintenance for ail tine of the water Supply Of that regiOn.,
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The Gcspesian For-est Reserve. 1

sula, but it is more prudent to take precautiouary measures now
befcwre any particular locality suffers than to wait until matters arc
in the same condition as in thne western part of the Eastern
Townships, the Chaudiere River, the St. F~rancis and the srnal
rivers flowing.north into the St. Lawrence.

1 myseif have seen the old stumps of fifty or seventy-five years
ago being explo>ited for firewôod southwest c' f Montreal. 1 have
met nmen who, visiting these places, which ther were familiar with
?flany years ago, were unable to find the brooks and streanis they
used to fish in, nothinig being observable but dry beds partly grown
with weeds.

The territory I sheuld suggest being created a forest reserve
can be described as follows:

"Commencing at the intersection of the 67th meridian, thence
along the rear line of Bonaventure Couinty, thence on the sanie
bearing to the 65th mneridian at Lac Edouard; thence north along
the 65th meridian to the 49th parallel; thenoe east along the 49th
Parallel to the intersection with rear line Of Township Cap Chat,
hence foilowlng rear linie of T'Iownships Romitu and Dalibaîre and
Cherboturg to the 67th rueridianl; thence south along the 67t11
~neridian to the place of heginiiing, comfprising an arý., of about
2,500 square miles. or say 1,500,000 acres, more or less.,,

Quite a large percentage of this territory is und~er license
t> cut timber, and if created a reserve th-ese limits would in-
Mediately be enhanced in value by reason of such action;~ better
)i<Ia woud lie obtainabte for the lands flot already licensed when
)ut up for sale,-any lumberman being willing to pay more for
L limit inl a reserve thwi an ctqually well tirmbered berth outside of
t where there is danger of eilcroachmnet by settlers. And as re-
,a ds settlers and~ colonization, stich reservations of iver sources
tid watursheds are directly ini the truc interests of such move-
tl>mfts-at leist the very best and most learned authorities are

The natural irrigation of the Gaspe Peninsula, as it eista
D-day, is perfect By all mean>s let us naintaini k.

Tro demonstrate the rexnarkable concetrao of river sources
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in the Gaspe penlinsula, I give herewith a list of the prominent

streanis which take their rise in the interior, viz., the Rivers

Matane, Cap Chat, Ste. Anno, Magdalen, Dartmnouth, York, St.

John, Bonaventure, Little Cascapedia, Nouvelle Escuminac, Cas-

upseuil.

At the risk of repetition 1 would reiterate that it is highly im-,
portant to preserve such a systemr as the above represents until at

least the dernaflds of colonization. have entirely acquired and put

to pŽrofitable use thie lands lying outside of the boundaries of the

suggeste(d reserve.

As a: matter of secondary importance only to the preservation
of the forests and water supply, 1 would remar< that the said ter-

ritory fuirnishes a magnificent opportunity to create a, hunting and

flshing reserve, which would be of the greatest possible annual

value to,, the residents. Were this tract properly protected 1 vent-

ture to say that ini a comparatively short timne it would becoine as
well patronized by sportsmen as the northern part of the State

of Maine is to-day-and we are al[ f anilliar with the statistics
here alluided to, since they figure on more, than six figures as direct

and indirect revenue annually f rom, this source.

An apprcpriate appellation for the Reserve would be, say,

"The Gaspeian Forest Reserve."

1 would rernark tbat in other parts of the Province it would

be well to create stich reserves, but this can be gone into later.

In accordaxice with the recommendations made in the above

guoted report an Order i Counicil was passed by the Govern-

nment of the Province of Queiec on the 28th April, i905, settiflg

apart a Forest Reserve as described under the namie of " The

Gaspesian Forest Reserve. The Order states the objects of the

reserve to be the preservation of the forests whilst permitting the

cuitting of tiniber as provided by the regulations now or here-

after ini force, thuis ensturing the maintenance o f natural irrigation

as existS at presefli and which is neoessary for the nost success-

fi prosecuition of the agricuiltuiral industry and for the protec-

tion and perpetuiation of the flsh and gamti in said region.



Witches' Broom of Balsam Fir--Fig. 4.



A Group of P. E. Island Birches.



THE GENERAL AWAKENING AS TO FORES2Ry.

The Farner's Advocate pertle1it1y animadverts on th~e sad
SYstemn of defonestation in full swig ail over Canada, and, re-
calig sonne of the trite Yet tinanswerable arguments against su-cli
Sbort-sightedness and neglect, suggests as an eilcouragemlent to
tree culture and wood preservatioii, the passing of an act, ini
Ontario, to exemp t woodland f rom taxation.Wepeueta
the preserves of lumber kings or wood producers on a large
scale, operating their lirnuts on salie principles, anid niaking abun-
dant retumns, would nlot be comprehended in this paternal legis-
lation. There mniglit be a difllculty in applyig the fostering Iaw
with exactitude, but anything which may tejach the Utiln

the alueof the wood area of the farm, to the farmn
itsef, miust prove of incalculable benefit to the country. The st.t,
too, should regulate as it does in older lands, this miania. for
Clearance where clearance is not desirable; and where, by it, the
Water sources, health and protection of the comniunity are ser-
iouisly threatencjd. Wherever the lands are stili vested ini th,
Crown, àt is criminal at this stage, and with the evil'resuits of it
Plainly before us, to permit of greater denudation than bas ai-
ready taken placet There are certainly strong realss, from the
Position of the General Governm.ent, for retaining the adminis-
tration of the lands in the niew provinces of Alberta and Saskat-
chewan, but nonie appeals to us more strcngly than that advanc6d
in favor of a retention and extension of the woodlalIds of the north.
Federally, it would have been impossible to have left Prince Ed-
Ward Islandç in the sad position she is in to-day for want of forest.
The Local Administrations of the past without a forMa1 bureau
Of agIricuilture, apparently without any knlowîedge Of imnportalît
l'onditions of, and requisi>es to sane living, with only a diesire to
bidge over the present difficulty by tle sacrifice Of everttbing
Wthin rt-ach did not hesitate to lend itself here to a sytei of
'OlQ1nization which, as everyone knows, lias jeopardized vry large-
ý'y provincial life and prosperity. The Covernmient of th a

fe-ver so weil disposed, is practicafly impotent ini the premises.
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Only in the manner suggested by our Ontario' confrere, can it
now help us; and so far as we are concerned, we shall urgeL upofi
themn and the public gerierally, the good sense and patrîotismn of
such a move.

BuTf TlHE PeIDERAL COVepNmtgT

must fitid sorme mneas, eve'n outâide the regular way, of stiniulat-
ing a return to prbper Methods here. The proportion of forest
and field is imipaired seriously, but under educative and paternal
~ifuces, cari be practically restored ici a short term, of years.
A land of rich and varied forest when the white mans foot first
toticed the soul of Isle St. John, there is a natural tendency to
recover its place to an extent equal toalhgiiagrononmie and

cattke, seeded frorn neighboring bearers, grow up thick with a
rnixed stand of beautiful trees. Let Ottawa only quietly în-
sintiate its influence for goQd in this matter then, if the door is
not open to authoritative action, and much good wMh be the re-
sut This province could not resist a desire so beneficent; and
the gooxl once donc, the asset is surely a ntitonial one.

SIR WIL1VRID, ItoRESTER.

We were delighted, in a
Çanadtian Goveriment the otl
frid Laurier is a warm frienc
thilsiasvtic lover of trees. Inm l
czittedly he has niany, tiert
nothing mnore becorning, nothi
and those gentle feelings whi~
He wehl rememnbers the caimi
m-anhood, when, 111 the quiet
home, lie planted, tended, an
fructifers of the orchard; bul
the adjacent hiliside. Ever
his carly enthusiasmn absorbed
has neyer dimlinished ini the s]
of forestry, and they areCa
sincer and geflerous patroiL

conversation with the head of the
her day, to, discover that Sir WiI-
¶of systematic forestry and an en-
his varied accomplishnients, and ad-
înone that does him more honor,

Ing which bespeaks the warmn heart
eh imperceptibly bind men together.
er and more peacefill days of early
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provident forest poIicy for this Dominion. We are going into
the great northland forests now, and the mistakes of older Cana
mfust not be repeated. To provide against this and to Plan wise-
Iy for the future of this grand country -a formiai head in th de-
partmental economy Of the government is an urgent neýcessity,
This will better advance the conimon weal. We know that Sir
Wilfrid can be relied on to listen to any reasonable proposition for
the betterment of our forestry relations,-aye, he, will flot onIly
listen, but he will formulate himse1f, we trow, a new policy which
will repress on the lips of future getierations with regard i» the
beau tiful forest, the sad avowal of so mT1afy in~ the older Provinces,
face to face with desolate waste--" toc late! too late!"

0roitSTRY CONGRZ-SS.

There is tyy bce a NatiOnal'Congess at Ottawa next Novemj-
ber. Sir Wilfrid bas already signified bis sylflpathy with the
flovemnent. Not oniy that, lie intends being in it and of it; and for
this bas the high precedefit of President Roosevelt. We lcnow
tbat bis înfuence, bis example, bis warm word, and abv a,
the cheerfulness with which lie will give of the Nation's reveue
to greatly increase themn by wise forestry regulation, will quickly,
if flot completely retriev-0 the lost ground ini this important inter-.
est, and thus permit bimf to earn a new titie to, every just mniaxs
gratitude.

eXeMPTION A DESIDERATUM.

Trhe id ea of exemption in the Advocates mimd should flot
in the incantime bc lost sigbt of, in the provinces. Nowherec se
urgently as here should our riilers aot. T-W taxes are flot uixor-
bitant, but taxes are alw;ayV unwelcorne. The release cf woodiand
luider certain conditions, should bc a good thing. The wcod-lot
rilight speeklily orne to, be recognized as a public benefactioDn and
the youth of the land, from advertising through thýj exemption,
dspsed. to, study the underlying principle. Then, unPasture
Woodlands, which alone deserve the special care of the Govrn
r[lt would be speedily increased in area, and agriculture, hy-
ginc eehetics and gnrleoonoinics favorcd beYond dispute.

Ltus hear from Qur legislators then in sorne practical way along
thee lnes-jahe Bi#'ke of P. E. 1) in the Maritime Farmer.



THE NIPIGON TIMBER USURVE.

By Order in Gouni, dated the 7th June, I9(05, the Govern-
ment of the Province of Ontario, bas set apart the Nipigon Tim-
ber Reserve, surroutiding Lake Nipigon, ncrth of Lake Superior,
as shown on the Sketch on another page and described as
f olIows t-

l"Cocnmrenciflg at the southeast angle of the Township of
"I$edger, east of the Nipigon River in the District of Thunder
" Bay, thence due east astronomincally twenty-two miles, thence
" due north astroflotflcally ninety-eight miles, thence due west as-
" tronomicallY seventy-thre,( miles, thience due south astrono-
"mrically ninety-eight mniles, thence due east astronomically to
"the southwest angle of the Township of Purdom, thence due
"east astroflomieally along the south boundary of the Township
"of Puirdom, and along the south boundary of the Township of
"Ledger, a distance of fifty-one miles lu ail, to the place of be-
"ginning, cofltaiiiing by admeasuremkia seven thousand one
"hundred and fifty-four squaremle"

There are of course the usual exceptions 'of lands already
patented, Indian reserves, &c. The total area of the reserve, ini-
cluding water, is about four and a half million acres..

The country surroundig Lake Nipigon and now included
in the reserve is niostly of Laurentian or Huronian roc formation
and except in the wesît*'1 portion of the reser-ve, las
but few tracts of good agricultural land, these, whlere
they occur, beitig situated alouig the, river valleys. It is not a
district that cati ever support an agricultural community lu large
numlyers, aithougli where the lanid is suitable it is possible to raise
crops of some valne. At thei Hudsoni Bay posts and the missions,
efforts in ti direction have been made withi success, and as the
clinate ie stated to be sitniliar to that at Lake Temniscaming,. there
seems no reason for doubt on the question. Barley, potatoes and
other veg-otables and 8mall fruits ripen readily at Nipigon House.
The Nipigon district obtrudes on the hue of the great n>rthern dlaY
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beit, through which the new transcontinental railway inýe is to run
and causes a deviatiol to the north. It is now accessible froni the
Canadian Pacifie Railway 'by way of the Nipigon River, anid is
already a favourite resort of sportsmen. The Nipigon trout is
famous and is a greak attraction to A loyers of the rod.

While the agrictlltural value of most of the district is of liffle
moment and its minerai resources are yet uncertain, the value as a
timber preserve is unquestionable, although the pine iS flot now the
characteristic tree in that region. The forest coflsists mnainly of
spruce, tamarac, jacpifle and birch. Considerable areas have
boen, burned over but are renewing the forest where second fires
have flot completed the work of destruction by sweeping away
the new growth. There are stili good timber areas, as that along
the Ombabika'River which enters ther north-east corner of the
lake, in which it is estimated that there are 1,484,00o acres oif
pulpwood aggregating 36,346,400 cords. With protection fronti
fire it may be expected that thîs reserve will ini tine becomne ag-ain,
well timbered throughouit its area, and will be Of great value flot
onlly on account of the pilpwood but also for the suppIy of ties
for the railway developrnent which that district na-Y exPect in
the not distant future.

A description of the district along the Ombabika River is

given as follkyws-

" In commencing Our work we went Up the Ombabika River
and, as we ascended tiiis river, as far as we could see from our
canoe, both banks are well timbered. The land along thec banks
is mostly sandy; and about ten miles up this river fr0112 Lake
Nipigon I was instruoted to make mny first exploratie-n at riglat
angles fromn the river, and in this trip for the first im»ie. was roll-
iing sandy soil timbered with white bircli, spruce ad poplar, and
then a rocky country evidently an old brulé, as it is 110w grown
IUP with smnall jack pine and scrub spruce, and the timiber in this
exPloration would oolY cult out about teni cords of wood per acre.
On the north-west side of the river, and somie three or fourmis
fart11er up streamn in this exploration the timber is mutchi beLtter
and4 the land rollirig, with some nice sandy Ioami flats broken by
rocky ridges, and I Put the pulpwood, jack pine and spruce only,
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at about tw à-ty cords per acre. The balance of timber is white
birch, some poplar and balsamn. Farther up the Ombabika River
and south we found a sPlendid spruce and jack pine growth
around Robinson Liake. This lake is abo'ut eight or fine miles
south-east of the river and fiows into the Ombabika River by a
stream called Robinsonf River. This stream flows through a
valley of low marshy land, with a rolling rocky co.untry back froin
the river and well timibered. Two streams flowing f rom north-
cust are tributary to Robinson Lake, with splendid spruce along
both streams as far as I saw them. The land in this exploraticil
is not farniing land- I put the cut of pulpwood at about thirty-
five cords per acre. The balance of the timber is small tamarac
anid poplar. Asceriding the river to Summit Lake and explor-
ing both sides of the river, no farming land is found. There are
sqýme flats along the banks, but they are 10w and swampy and pxo-
duce some fine large thrifty tamarac. Back fromn the river the
land is rolling and rocky ini the low places. We found splendid
spruce, and some poplar, and on the slopes and tops. of hilis white
bircb and jack pine. Fromi the' forks, that is f rom, the mouth
Of Rob1inlscul River, to Sumnmit Lake, a ctit of thirty-five to forty
cords per acre is about what we would get there. Then we have
a fin4L4 lot of good tamarac, the remnainder of timiber being balsain,
poplar and white birch."

on the flUmerous rivers fiowing into, the lake and on the
ïNipigon River flowing fron it are many water powers of gooýd
fali aind volume,1 and whîch will be usefu>l for manuifacturing pur-
poses, or if the tirnc, which it is te, be hoped for the sake of the
forcets is not too far distant, when steai power on railways will
be succeeded by electricity. The preservation of thco ftrest will
mean the life of these waters.

In the district 8urroundlllg Lake Nipigoni lar go ganie are
not plentif tl. Few mioose or caribou are, fouind, owing probabl Y to
the Indians hunting thein recklessly anxd also to the burnt-over
condition of much of the country. It is stalted that aý few years
ago the ca 'rbou used to be pletitiful, whilei mooee were not ta
be found at all. Recently the' moose have bc'en growing more plen-
tiful while the caribou have been disappearing. The country 4f-
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fords splendid grazing ground for 'these large animals. Smjaii
sýhrubs are plentiful, while the moss for the caribou is foid Co,-
ering large areas.

The smaller fur-bearing animais, sucli as mink,. otter, bea-
v1er, martin, muskrat and fox are plentifuil, and are trappcid in
large numbers by the Indians for the Huidson Bay Company.

One curions fact in regard to the fauna of this region, is
'lWien in the following extract from a report ma-de in 1900:-

" Red deer and wolves first ma-de their appearance near Port
krthur about three, or foutr yea-rs ago. They are stili very scarce
MUt a number of thern have been killed. Mr Hodder, Indian
,gent at Port Arthur, showed nie the skin of the first woif seen
Car that place. 'An Indian had killed the beast and had asked
Jr. iHodder what kind of an animalI it was. A numnber of men
'ne1t expressed the belief that the red deer had been driven into

ýe district by the forest fires that ha-d raged in the northern
lates, and the theory appears quite feasible as they were nc>t
)ttnd in the vicinity uIntil after one -of these great fires.'>

Considera-ble controversy has arisen in British Columbia over
lea-se of la-nds on the Coast and the North Of Vancouver Island,
hich the Provincial Goverliment proposes te grant Wo the WeSt-
Il Canada Pulp & Paper Co. The area concernied issome 163,000
'rs and a protest against the lease bas been ma-de by the B. C.
1ggers'Association, on the ground that the timnber in that district
nsists xuainly of cedar, anid tbat there is very littie Wod suitable
r pup nialing. The Pulp Company, on the other hand, contend
at any of the tres, even cedar, can be used in the manufatur
Pialp and paper, no matter wha-t their size. Any Wood can,
Core be used for pulp, but the question is as Wo the best and

)st econornical use, and in as fa-r as cedar is cortcerned, the large
ýesof British Columbia might profitably be put to other pur.



THE POPLARS.

The poplars, geflerically known as Populus, are large fast-
growing trees which are represented in Canada by several species,
commonly occurrfig. The balsaIp and the aspen poplar are us-
ually the most commlon, and are found i nearly ail parts of the
D)ominion, the aspen especially springing up after fires. Besides
their quick growth, a reason for their rapid spread is the nature
of the seed envelope, which is of light oitony texture, and by
which the seeds are carried for long distances on the wind. This
habit has made thèse trees objectiooeble for street purposes, as
when the seeds are f alling the roads are covered with the white
cottort. The habit of spreading by suckers, which is spedcIa4Y
noticeable in the balsam poplar, also causes thein to be looked onl
with disfavour. The poplars are subject to insect attack, and
the wood is soft and jeasily broken, so that they have but fetw ad-
vantages to comrnend them for ornarnintal purposes, the chiei
one being their fast growth.

The poplars are found in temperate or northern regions, btil
range as far soth as North'ern Mexico and Lower CaiÎforrnia
There are nine species in North America, 'but their main habital
is toward the iiorth. The poplar is the oldest type of dicotyl&
donous plants yet ietfd, being cininon in North Americ-ý
in the cretaceouS period.

perhaps the best knowwi species generally i Canada is tii'
Aspen Poplar (POPu4us tre4nuloides), known ini the west as th'l
white poplar. It Springs Up everywhere, especially after fires, at>ý
with its white trunk and lig*it green shimmering foliage forrns.
beautifuil contrast to the dark coniferous trees amongst which r
grows. The trembling of the leaves is one of the most notal
cbaracteristics of this tree, andl has given'it its specific naine. I,
peculiar movemnent of the leaves is occasioned by the fact th,
the petioles or leaf stemns are flattened laterally, anrd as a rs1
the slightest motion of the air causes thein to tremble vio4Citly

As this is more or less characteristic of the poplars it may h"
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given rise aiso to the gleneric namne of Populus, Or people, as re-
Pretentîng the restless, mnoving, whispering crowd of the popu-
lace. Glancing in the briglit sunlight, nothig could be nmore
beauti fui than the triemulous motion of the leaves of the aspen,
but to a person, unused t0 the Sound, nothing is more weird than
thie continuai rustling and whispering of tlie foliage 'when the
silence of niglit bas fallen. To the uninitiated it is continuai
Presage of a rain sho-wer, Or, if lie be of an imaginative temrpera-
Ment, he may endow the, trees with life and hear strange mutter-
i'gs iii an unknown tongue.ý There is a tradition that the wood
O>f the cross was taken f rom this tree, an d that it is in coflsequence
C>f this that it is always tremblÎng with shame. Aniong the
F~rench Canadians the aspen is regarded with a superstitious
7reverence,, and they do not care to use it for ordinar purposes.

Poputas trernuoides is the most wideIy dîstributed tree of
S'orth America, springing Up easily eiverywhere, but the north
ýeenis to be its natural habitat, for there it reaches lits best. de-
'eloPment. In Eastern Canada and the north easern states it
'arejy exceeds fifty feet in heiglit. In the western prairie r<egion1
treaches a heiglit of sonletimes one hundred feet, with as great
diameter as three feet at the ground, although the average is

,Ot more than twelve to eighteen inches. The wood is close-
rained but soft, and neiter strong nor durable. In, the east it
'nade into wood pulp for the manufacture of paper, and in the

7est is 'employed for general puirposes. It fornis the most con-.
enient fuel for rnany of the northern districts and lias an impor-
lutl place in the econorny of nature. Ger^ninating quickly and
r0Wing rapidly, it formns a cover for denuded soil, and gives
rOtection to the young trees Of longer-liveid species.

The leaves are broadly Ovate and abruptly poiated' at the
Ps. The edges are serrato Wither 1l teeth. Th foliage is

ikgreen on the upper suirface, adin the autunin changes to
go>lden yellow, which liglits up the sombre northern Iali4scapes
a most beautifuil way. The flowers, as with other species of

e poplar, appear in the spring in aments or catkins, tht fertilo
Id intfertile fiowers being separate. he light bark often mnakes
difficult at a distance to distinguiak this trot, from white birch.

Growing conimoùly with the Aspezi Poplar, but not so num-
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erouts, is the barge '1\othed Poplar, POPHIIIS grandidentata,
Michaux. T 'his narne suggests the most marked characberistic
which distinguishes it f rom the aspen, namely the widely-spread
teeth with which the edges of the leaves are prominenitly serrate.
The bark is not as light in color, and the wood is liglit, soft, and
closti-grained, but not Strong. It is not considered as vautable a
species as the first descrihed, but is used for largely the samnc
purposes.

In the COttonwood (Populus deltoidea, Marshall; Popului.
mon4lifera, Aiton) the leaves resemrble somewhat those alread)
describfd. They are deltoid or broadly ovate, and the edges ar(
coars-üly crenate or bluntly toothýed, being in this respect betweefl
the leaves of the aspen and the large-toothed poplars. The bas(
is broad and Usually ti-t.ncate or straight, though sometimes heari
shap-ed. The aments or catkins of the pistillate or fertile fiowei
often reach a foot in length and their resemblance to a necla0(
lias given occasion for the specific naine, monilifera or neckdace
bearing. This tre<u ranges f rom Quebec to the base of tli4
Rocky Mouintains, but it is on the western plains that it has beei
fouind most valuable. It was the chief dependence of the earl'
settiers of the Western States, and is being found useful al-go il
Western Canada. It bas been distributed largely by the Pores
try Branch of the Departinent of the Interior to farmers for set
ting out in shdlter 1*ltS and woodlots. Cood success bas beel
hiad with it except in sot-eastern Manitoba, where it bas beel
foulnd stibject to mest. Goignaturally, it attains thue bes
d<,veopriecnt in the river bottonis ffd rncisti rather heavy soi
is its favoUirite location. I is ometinies killed back by the frosl
but thi îs probably the reutof imature growth on acconfl
of wet seasons in

The cottoJlw(
son-ietimes sùvefl
spreading head it
rapidly, 1$ som1 sti

wood is ight, bu
The heartwood is

Sfailf

Leaving thxe other native poplars for future



Needies of Black Spruce: four of them infected with rust,-Fig. 5

Black Spruce kîlled by rust -Fig. 6



Shelf Fungi " on a dead Black Spruce.-Fig. 7
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lention =ay be mnace of 'two introduced species whkch We:re atnie time in great favour.

A row of Lombardy poplars (Populus dilatat<z) wa-s a fre-
tient feature of the agrictiltural landscape of Ontario aind the
astern States, and aithouigl it is practically useless for any
Lirpose, thW stiff, military appearance of a row of such trees madle
striking and not uinpleasing feature of t~he landscape. The

onibardy poplar, as its naine indicates, was introduced from-
Llthrough France, was stroegly advocated by Joseph jefferson,

id was smon distributed vhrough the E~astern States and Canada.
nie reason for the favotir it fouind was that its tali spire-like formn
as supposed to lie a prttin frorn lightning to the buildings

thc, vicinity, although the belief in its useflntss for this pur-
)se lias gone the way of the fait], ini the lightnting rod. The
aracteristic u-pward growth of the branches gives this tree an
'failingly individual appearanS which makes it easily distin-
ýishable. Thcy neyer spread, and a row of these trees oequires
]Y a narrow space. The leaf is radier broader than long, and
)'ers to-ward both ends, the point being long and sharp.

Another intrciducd tree is the White Poplar or abele. It
'S frequently plaritcd as an <rnamiental tree and its foliage, clark
'en and shining on ithe upper surfaoe and cottony underneatji,
Ve it a very attractive appearance. But its persistent and
,tbeome habit of spredig by suckers, and the shower of
Lwn which covered tho ground when the seeds were falling,
; caused it to fail into disfavour The leaves are easily distin-
ished by their lobed shpe much resembling the leaves of the

The present season lias lot so far teen marked by any greatIlber of forest fires. In Cape Breton a lire occurred ini the sp ringých threatened to asre Serious proportions. During J une,e B3runswick was visited with a lire that destroyed consid.erableber, including sorne eni Mr. Gibson's lirnits. It is rçportetj thatenie lires have occurred on the Yukon River and on Prince oflsIsland. A recent lire lias also taken place in thena~gamni Reserve ini Ontario, along the line of the Government
Iway,
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Trhe report of the Cointmissioner of Crown Lands for Ontario

for the year 1904, shows a, total revenue frorn Woods and Irorest's

of $2,650,782; $i ,664,268 being reoeivëd on account of bonuses,

$919,471 on account of tituber duesý and $64,997 on1 accounit Of

ground rent. T'hete were 318 fire rangers on duty in the forest

exclusive of those in Algonquin Park. and thc Forest Reserves-
'rhe cost of this service for the year was $82,589, of which the

Departmeflt paid $42,89.
0f the 3'18 rangers 29o were distributed over Iiccnsed terri

tory, 12 onl the Temiscaming and Northern Ontario Railway anid

16 elsewhere on lands of the Crown flot under license. VIE
rangers along the line of the Tremiscaming and Northern 0ntarifl

Raîliway were under the supervision of a Chief Ranger, who wae

ciothed with magisterial powers, so as to, try promptly any off enl
ders against the Fire Act. A ranger was also placed on the col'-

structiq1 of the branch of the Canadian Pacifie Railway betweel

ioniford Station and Byng Inlet on the unlicensed lands, and ont

was 0on the head waters of the Missanabie and Moose Rivers, sc

aîs to post up notices on the portages and haveý a goneral super-

visien of parties tflng these waterways.

1No serious fires occurred on1 lceiised lands. TW~re werd

two fires in the Temnagamni region, one near Net Lake, whicl

would ccrtaily have dleveloped into a veiry seiu fire hiad it no

been proinptly suppresed by the rangers on the spot. Thi

other was on Hlorse Island in Lake Ternaganii, which was stl)p

pressed by the rangers in the4 reserve, which woul no doubt hav,

assuimed vetI serions proportions had it not betn suppressed b:

the rangers.

The ;ilpcriiitenleit of Algoequin National Park in Ontari

repc.rts that in 1904 the capercailzie introduced the previouis yea

were scei ini sevtrai places. They evidently madle direct for thi
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'eaVy pine sections. Several of themn were seen at different
i'nes during the suminer by Parties in different sections of theark. Two of the rangers reported seeing a mcither wîth 'a very
rie lot of chickens. They were enabled to, examine themn closeîy
-'ýing themn on two differelit occasions. The success fui propaga-
on of this farnous Scotch grouse should be a great attraction to
le park and will furnish a new and useful game bird ini that
istrict.

The, quantities of Wood cut in the Adirondack and Catskill
>rests during igo wr (699,287,760 feet spruce leading with
ýi million feýet, hemlock 69 million, white pIUC 36 million, and
irdwoods 68 million,' In the Adirondacks 481,876 cords were
led for pulpwood, £our-fifths of which was sprce. The con-

aIMption of wood for pulp bas increased fromn 5,835,84 feet in
ý90 tO 289,125,600 feet in' 904-

0f how mucli of the riorthern Part of Canada can the sarne
sçription be given as the following, f rom. a report of the Geo..
1'ical Survey on a p9rtiofl of the Rainy River district..

,,Comiparatively a great part of the country embraced in the
rnmapped bas been~ ravaged by lire within. the last haîf oentury.

lese devastating lires, which do sO mluch to mar the beauty of
ý scenfery and destroy the tunher, are ton, often caused by the
-elessness of explorers, prospectors and hunters. The Indians

verY careful to extingtuish tlheir lires during the dry season,
it is to bc regretted that the fatal~ carelessness of others cannot

Checked. The amon t of valuable timber thtus destroyed is
'tely but strongly a'ttested by the gigantic half-burned dead
2s which, towerinig in the air, add so, much to the wildness and

llateness of the scene. Where suffic'ent time has elaPsed a
'se second growth lias sprung ut), coflsisting, ina places, alniost
irl of jac pie ttickIdY clustered, sometimies of more thinily
ttered birches and poplars, but generally of ail threti, with thé
litien of sprtice. FrequCflt chl-mps of Norway pine often
ak the mnoaotony of the burnt coitry. These trees renai
cathed, and where they are tbickly custered, bave often arrest-
the progress of lirts in that directioni."
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A deputation qf holders of timiber licenses waited upon the

Ontario Governn1e1nt some time ago, to present certain sugges-

tions regarding the protection and conservation of timber. One

proposai was that the Goverrnent should appoint inspectors tc>

report upoti the adaptability of localities sÎtuattki within districts

under timber licefise, and unless ait least ten per cent of a town-

ship is suitable for cultivation, suc±h lands should not be open for

settiement under the Free Grant and Homnestead Acts, and if al-

ready open, should be withdrawn. Instead of a location certifi-

cate being granted, the deputation suggested that the applicant

should not be located, but should be allowed only to enter upon

the lands for the purpcese of cutting and clearing and puttinig tun-

d1er cultivation the two or more acres prescribed by t.he

regulationS, building the house and residing upon, the lands ac-

cording to the requiremeras of the Act, and then, ai ter the ex-

piration Of six months, upon furnishîng the departmient witb

valid prqof of resideince and improvemnent, and of his havig

compIied with the provisions of the Act, he should receive the

location. The f urther provision shouid be made that he is 'lot

to be ailowed to cut timberr except in the actual process of clear-

ing for cultivation, prior to the issue of his patent. The re-

quest was also miade that rights of licensees 'to cut timber othef

than pinle, whero it is inchided ini the licenses, be flot made tc

cease up0n theltio as at present, but be suspended f rom the

timne Of the loion fr revivLkd on abandonment or failure ol

the locatee to c<>mplywt the regulations. Attention was alsc

called to the resolution pasdby the Lumbermen's AssociatiO"i

uirging that the newer and unexplored districts should be exploree

in advance Of settlement.

Within the last two years a British Syndicate, in whichLh

Harnsworths, who are aznong the leading newspaper puiblisha

i England, are the prime movers, have been making enc4uifieý

with the cbject of acquirig controi of ptilpwcod lands, and e5

tabiishing a pulP and paper mili to supply their variounte

prises i ?Erglaiid. Hàving looked over 'the ground in all h

easte'r Provinces of the Dominion as f ar as Ontario, they ial

carne t?> the conclusion to locate in Newfoundland, the t0
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Ing factors in the decision being apparently, in addition to anadequate supply cf raw niaterial, the advantage, of having an
Ocean port free to navigation throughout the year, and the prac.
tical independence of railroad transportation. There niay pel._
haps be the additional factor that it was possible to obtain a .better
bargain with the Government of Newfoundland than with the
Governments of the eastelTl Provinces.

The Newforundland Governrnent lias entered into an agrec-
mnent with the Harmsworth Syndicate, the main provisions of
which 'appear to be the following :-The corporation is permitt«1
tO secure a solid block of timbered land, containing 2,000 squaî e
Muiles, for 99> years without rentai. The concession inakes pulp-

WcOod fret of dues, other ýtiniber being subject Io a royalty of fifty~cnts per.thousand feet. It also gives virtual Ownership of the
lanxd with minerai rights. The conIpany is required to spcjn_ a
qUarter of a millicn dollars during the first four years, and a
rilio'n dollars during tweflty years. Game and fish are reserved
For the public, the natural mi'gration of the caribou is to be left un-
restrained and the right of way for roads, railways, telegraphi
anid telephone hines is also reserved.

A strong agita
at: arose in Nbwf
ý,es, and appeal
't for disallowai
t that the bargali
building of a rai

privileges, withoi
pie, and the feelii
he saine process.

One of the chit

inst the confirmation of this agree-
1, and the bill has been fought at ail

been ruade to the British Govern-
e movement is strengthtned by the
inx 1898 with the Reid syndicat'e, for
oss the island, gave away large pub-
iatter having been submitted to the-
:he present agreement~ is a repetition

ns Made to the
>Udding and oper
the grantees arE

ý>Viding of water
jUi four years.

on Of a pulprniîî
uliged to spend
3wers, and the
le reply o~f the
c investigations

ýring data, and~
eaC a mijllthat
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ight.be useless, as they say has already occurred in Canada

when such a provisionl was put into force.
The lawyver for the Harmsworths claims that an equal!y

satisfactory explanation exists with regard to every other clause

in the bill. HEis clients, he says, only sought an area extensive

ençugh, and contaifled within a suitable watershed, to, enable

the force growth to be cut scientifically and then reproduced by
the most advane methods of miodern arboriculture, while it

could be properly policed and protected so that its one substan-

tial asslit, frqi-m their view point, its standing timber, might be

safe-guarded f roui every vagrant wanderer whose camp fixe
igIt destroy it ini a single night. The possession of such an

area assured to them, and satisfactory legisiation to prevent bush

fires enacted, together with such concessions as wilI warrant

thern in embarking in so large an enterprise in a new and untried
cqu-ntry, and they will at~ once launch out in the establishmnent

of a plant and accessories, which will reach fxve million dollars

in a f ew years. They have ail their plans now perfected for open-

ing 1u1 workc-engineers and experts engaged to make inrvesti-

gations as to 'the water powers, flow, ice drif t, miii sites, dams

and factc-ries; suirveyors ready to begin the mapping of the en-

tire watershed ; forestry experts to undertake the scientiflc re-

foresting of the waste lands, where such can be doue, and wood

rangers to assume- the task of patrolling the borders and seeing

the region kept free frmbush lires.
As the Newfournd Government coutrols the customis as

well as the land revenue, it may expeçt to Ôbtain through the

former source, consequent uo the trade developuient whiclh

the contract promises, a retutu for the concessions made, but it

is hardly a wise Gevernm-nent measure to alienate large areas of

the forest lands of the Colony, withou't at least a provision to en-

sure a direct revetne to the Crown. Stumpage dues would pro-

bab)ly be the preferable method of suich taxationý, as it would thu

only keq?> pace with the deopuenýt, Thé future rights of the Cl

ony should certainly be safegilarded ini somie way, the opportuny

for developmnent need not necssai!ily be set aside, and it is to b

hoped that the statesnianship of the îsland colony will be strn

and able enough to work out a solution that wi»l iake for its d
vanceientandl its future, as well as prese2lt, prosperity.

ir- ----
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Mr. E. Stewart, Dominion Superintendent qf rorestry, ba
iUst returned from a trip to Europe, which lie made with the
PurPose of studying forest conditions and manageent inl the
Miore advanqed countnies Of the qld wonld. Hie visie th
scientifically mnanaged forests and the forest schools of Fr-ance
antd Germany, and had the opportunity. of meeting and discussing
forestry questions with some of the leadin~g foresters of those
Couintries, and also Dr. Schlichi and Sir Dieftrich Brandis in Rng-
]and. The iresults of sucli observations will be of m'ucli advant-
age td Mr. Stewart in lis administration of the Dominion foresLs.

The sanie careful and niethodical policy is being introduced
ini oun colonial dminions. There the diffi'cutics are somnet.mes
veny great, becauise the havoc bas been more COniPlete. We try,
for exaniple, to neinduqe trees to give back to Southern l'unis its
Pristine fertility. Most of it is now a sand desent. Wha it was
ni Rrnan times we know by the ruins and the iscriptions. The
'aPitaI of the South, Suiffetula, as it was called, consists now in
ýcattered nuins ini the niidst of absohite desert. One of th<, in-.
icriptIOns ciscovered contains a description given by an old Ro-
lan veteran of what his villa was. Hie had retined, thene after
lis campaigns, and describes the tirees, the Plots of grass, and
he fluent waters, wliich adoru his netrleat-.nowý buried unden the
hirotid of the desert sand.

The Arab) conquest destroyed ail tl-re trees there and killed
hu forest. The punshient was not long to follow. No foes

~lr.No men. Not long after the conquest, the niischief was
lreadY considenable, the ]and was desolate, and an Arab chrqn..
'er, seeig the havoc, done, retzalled i is book the former tiniýeî
f Pnosperity, adding: " But inl those days one cxdwalk frorn4>hol to lunis in the shod."-M. Js:erand,4b~sdrfo
rance, in Report çf 4merican F~orest Congrgts.

The following commnunication has been rec,ýived from Mr.

" nyour anul report for 1904, ini a discussion on the dis-
iblition of forest seeds, p. 51, Mr. Bertnam ia4ces a reinark
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relative to the distribultion of white pine seed, and, incidentally

toï be appiied to other forest seeds, which I thýnk, is verY wide

of thc mark. Mr. Bertram says: The seeds of the white pâle

get blown out of those Positions ... .and are carrie2d far and

near over the ountry. That is the only way white pine Seed

cau distribute itself."

Now there is nO doubt tha't a considerable distribution takes

place ini this way to near points, but it would only be in an ex-

cptional hurricane that these secds wrould carry a, mile, or even

haif tint distance.

I tbink that there is a strong simnilarity in the methods by

which the seeds of the coniferous trees are distributed, so that

what wil1 apply to sprucc oir fir will apply to pâle. Now, in my

opinion, one important source of distribution is by animiais. We

know that it is a cornmon habit for squirrels to carry their food to

a falk>nl trec for consumption. We sec this dont everywhere;

it is very rarcly that they eat sitting on the ground: Gcnerally

they perch on a f allen log cir a branch. Now I have frcquently

noticed a dense growth of sapling spru-ce or fir in the imméediate

vicinity of a fallen tree-in many cases you cau trace this clump

for the fulil length of a fallen tru-nk, showing that it has at somne

timlo been the favourite feeding ground of a family of squirrls
These suirr'ti8 are iu turu devourcd by owls, foxes and other

carnivora, and large quantities of undigested sceds are deposited

ini tileir excréta; an as nin of themi roamn over a large field,

this nicthod becomes animpotat source of distribution.

But probably the most itant source of distribution, and

one, the stuidy of which will lead to the mnost practical rsults,

is tint effeccted by the spriflg floods. The seeds dropping on Uic earth

or on the snow, in the early part of the stei$of, are carried by the

rivullets which form ini the mnelting of the snow, and are distrib*t

ed aloug their cntitre course, many of themn being carried into the

larger streanis and deposited over large subinerged areasil

the spring.

Tht, considération of this mode of distribution should be a"

impotat factor ini the section of forest reserves, as, in ti

way, arcas selected on a watershed formn not only a kind of re-
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servoir for the more equal distribution of the rainfail throug 10 ut
the year, but act, aiso, as a natuiral nursery, producing and distri-
buting a form of flora naturally adapted to the locality.

The Annual Report for 1904 of the Departmnent of Waters
and Forests of France furnishes some interesting figures. The
area of state forests is 1, 169,820 hectares or 2,911,62 5 acres. The
financial returns for 1903, the last available, were 29,373,903
frariés or $5,874,780, an average of about $2.00 per acre. The
product of the wood eut was 21,247,520 francs, and from other
sources 8,126,383 francs. The value of the Wood imported into,
France in 1904 was 167,400,000 francs and the export 53,900,000
francs, leaving an adverse balance of 113,500,000 francs.

The Moosoinin, N.W.T. town couincil, wishing to encourage
tree planting upon the streets by private citizens, has passed the
following by-law:-" AIl property owners or tax-payers, who
Plant' trees on the streets, not less than eight feet from the street
line, 'good, healthy inaples, ash, orclin, of a size at least two inciie8
through in the trunc, and not less than twelve feet high,.-for
every one in every twelve and a haîf feet so, planted shall be paid
the sum of fifty cents cc

The conditions are that the trees are to be properly planted and
staked, and to be te, the satisfaction Of an Înspector appointed by
the counicil, The inspection is to be made în JuIy of the year
E<llowing the planting of the trees. At the time of the inspection,
ýf the trees are found in a healthy, growing state, the inspector
3hall issue to the propertY owner or taxpayer, a certificate of 5Oc.
OrT each growing tree. Thîis certificate is to be accpted in lieu of
~ash by the ta colletor for the sum specified, when the Property
)Wner or tax-payer is paying his taxes for the year in which. the
1Ispection is made.

Nearly all the developed mines of the Black His are large
leosts of comparatively low grade ore, eitber free milling or

ýyaniding in its character; frequently both processes are com-
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bined in the extractionl Of the values from the ore. In the suc-

cessful prosecution of the work required tojinake amine productive

and remunerative to the owners, the use of tituber is an absolute

nlecessity. Its uses are varied. It is required to tituber the

shafts through which the ore is drawn to the surface. Heavy

timbers are also requilred to take the place of the ore mined, to

hold up the roof of the workings, and sustain the sides of the

stopes and drifts. The place of every supporting atom takcen

from the interior of a mine must be fihled by some other material

wliich can carry the burden with safety to the lives of the miners

employed, Thiis requires tituber frotu the forest. No other

material can be substituted for it. The use of iron or steel posts

and beaitis is prohibited by their cost, to say nothing about their

inadaptability to the work of underground xnining.

It can be truly said that a veritable forest has been used

underground in the mines of the Black Hills during the few years

they have been in operation, that no more of the forest has been

used in their developtuent than has been absohitely necessary, is

doubtless true. The grade of the ore, the high. wages paid, and

the satisfactory returns received ini môst cases on the. investment,

prove that the mines have been most econon3ically managed, the

tîmber1flg being one of the heaviest itemns of expense in their

operatiofl.-Seth Bullo<ck, Supervisor of the Black Hills Forest

ReseCrVe, at American Forest Gongress.

The repor~t of the Swedish Forest Department, for the year

1903, gives the total area of the forests under charge of the

departmellt at the close of thatyear as 16,394,944 acres, or about

haif the area Of England. 0f tlis area, however, about 2,069,47 5
acres were woods in the hands of communes or other authoritie0

who had the. right tC> the revenue of these lands, so that only th(

proceedsof about 14,32 5,469 acres were paid in to the Departmient

Froin these 14,325,469 acres miust also be deducted 862,023 acres

the revenues of which were handed over to the ecclesio.stica

authoiies, Ieaving only 13,463,446 acres as the area of the. Statd

Foresti proper. The. latter gave a gross returu of 8,673,224 koo

for the year 1903, The. cost of management, which included *i
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inaking and improvemsent of roads and the clearing of water.
Ways for fioating, etc., amnounted to 2,445,532 kronor, leaving a
net profit of 6,228,002 kronor, or roughly $1,700,000, being about
thirteen cents per acre. It must be borne in mind, however, that
the great bulk of the Swedish State Forests are situated in the
extreme north of the country where the growth of conifers is
slow, and where there are large expanses made -up of marsh and
Other non-forest-beariflg ground. Aflowance is evidently made
for this in the estimate of thle value of the Swedish Forests, which
il; placed at about $26,500,0Ô0, or $2.00 per acre, as in the south-
ern part of Sweden which supplies the bulk of the contribution to
Great Britain and that Of the best quality, $2 5.00 an acre is flot
an uncomm=on price for dentided forest lands.

The following is a coPY of a resolutiori adopted.by the Central
Parniers'Instîtute of the Proince of British Columbia:-

" Whereas, 'the delegates of the Central Farniers' Institute
inl convention assenibled are of the opinion that the conserva-
tion of the forest wealth of the Province, one of the principal
Sources of wealth and beaiing as it does so intimately on the

4ricultural interests, is of the first importance,

Be it therefore resolved that the Government be asked to
"s~e ail tneans in its power to prevent destruction of forests,
Wehether by fire or by wasteful miethods Of lumbering,

And be it further resohred that the Government be asked to
'Is its influence with the Dominion Government, or otherwise,
t0 mrake a reserve of a tract Of forest as a National Park to, the
end that at least a reninan1t of our original forest may be reserved
fo posterity,

Resolved, that in the best interests of the country, it is
desrable that reserves should be miade of forest lands."

Riussia sern to find the forest a certain resc>urce to fail back
IIOIin tirne of financial stress, much in the sanie iway as somne of

teCajisdian provinces. It is stated in Russian newspapers that
iview of the financial difficulties in which the Goverriment is
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situated, owing to the -war and internai discord, the Forestry

Department of the Ministry of State Doinains lias been autliorized

to seil large quantities Of timber in the Province of Vologda, for

shipment from, the Petchora. At present, only two sawmnills are

said to be workiiig there. It is expected that as a resuit of the

financial burdens of the war, it will be necessary for Russia to

exploit lier forests to a large extent, and this may be expected in

the forests of the White Sea district for the export; trade.

The St. John River is the scene of a dispute wliich lias as-

suined initerniationial proportions, inasmucli as it is based on ai'

international agreenment, that no obstruction shouldl be allowed tO

the free navigation of the portion of thie river whichiforms the

boundary between the United States and Canada. A great

many logs, eut on the upper part of the St. John River in Maine,

are sawn at the milis in New Brunswick on the lower reaches,

particularly at St. John. One of the finms operating on tlie

Maine side wliere the river is tlie boundary, has btiilt a dam so as

to direct the logs into the pond for sorting, and, altliough the logs

beloflging to niills lower down are afterwards sent on, the

owners obj'ect to the delay and consider the dam an interferenCE

Witli tlie Stream in contravention of the international agreemer1tý

An effort bas been made te, include the difficulty in tlie disputed

m1atters to bc takenup by the International Waterways Commis-

$ion.
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Report of the Doinion Superintendent of Forestry, i904.
/>p. 28,

The succeeding reports of thc DEominion Forestry Branch

la stcçy of steady progres The distribution of trecs to farm-
rs in the West reached the number Of 1,800,000, bringing up the

DtaJi distribution to 3,42,750, while the stock in the nurseries

;4,229,557. The satisfactoly characlter of the work doue in thec
ettng out 0f these tilees is shown in the fact that the percentage

,fsuccess is from 8o to 95 per cent. Twoý special phases of
orestry work of the tim09t importance to Canada are emplia-

ized by Mr. Stewart in the followmng paragraphs, which are weil

lorthy of quotation:

"'The early histc'ry of Canada is much enlivened by the ac-

otints of the jouracys of the~ pioneer explorer into hitherto un-

nown regions. The explorer and the missonary during the
trench regîme went baud ~in baud, and their names are written

Rr beyond whtre the settier of to-day has yet gone, but private

Xcplorationi is a thing of the past. Men to-day are ton> busily en-

,aged in persoual advancernen to permit of the gratification of

spirit of adventure if such should exist, and the reslt is that

ve know practically as }ittle of the heritage we POssess beyond
tic settled districts as we do of Africa or Australia. It is truc,

tiat the Geological SurvCy has done ail that could be expected of

t~ with the limited nieans at its disposai, but it #.ems 1» mne that

lie day lias w-w corne when the people of the country should have
liEý nieans of knowing the character and natural resources of their
'wu uuoccupied possessions. Trhe government should know in
4dvance of settiernent the character of the uusettled districts, so

SVt direct immuigrationi ariglit; so that minerai lands might be
et aside as such; agricultural land devoted to the agriculturist,
mud land 1-usuited for agriculture but on which, tiniber is row-
ne reserved nermanentlv for timber."
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"Thjje protection of our natural forests is a matter of supreme
importance to the whole country, and one that has bee& almost
neglected in the past. The spectacle witnessèd by the traveller
passing throuigh our unsettléd foret country is sad indeed. On
every hand lie beholds the charred rernains of the old timne forest
He sees this a-s he jOUtlleys through Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, Qulebec, Ontario, the Northwest Territories, and, sad to say,
this destructioni is flot least if not greatest in the giant woods of
the Pacific slOPIe. Everywhere this destruction of public property
is before his eyes, and it is htimuliating to confess, as we must do,
that the fires which caused this great 1cess were not only peritt
ed bu in some cases caused by our own people. The settlers in
these regiofls on the one hand laboured with ail the energy char-
acteristic Of the backwoods pioneer to create wealth, while on the
other hand they lighted the torch which resulted in greatcr less
to the country as a whole than was caused by ail the conflagra-
tions that have ever occurred ini our settled districts."

The Forestry IBranch has now secuired land in the vicinity- Of
India-n Hend for the location of a f oresti nursery which will be en-
tirely under its control. This is described in the report of Mr.
Ross, the Assistant Superintendent. M1r. Ross also mentions the
spcies of trees that have been found most successful as feilows:

IlOn thue whole the trees sent out have done exceedingly
Weil, anid with only a few exceptions are carefully attended to.
In the repotsof the is trs amore detailed account will be
given of te success Of the different varieties ini ecd district.
The maple, elm. ash and wilwseemn to do welI over the whole
of the West. Froni recent reports the &ttocnwood in south-east-
ern Manitoba does flot seem to be entirely satisfactory, but il,
Cther districts it appears to l>c the fastest-growing tree wýe have.
Thie cottonwood is a tree which seens to thrive best on theC
heavier soils and in nioist places. In south-castern Manitoba,
however, the mnf dif$culty seems t&'be with a rust fungus
which affects the foliage; but tie district where this is prevalent
seemns at present to be very lirnited. Thie cottonwood toc> is look-
ed upen with disfavour by many on account of its killing badc in
the winter. Thtis, iowever, does not seemn to affect the growth
of the trees to any extent in the majority of cases. Thie wet falls
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E recent years and the conIsequent late grow-th, which doeýs not
ýve the Young shoots an oppOrtunity to ripen before the heavy
'Osts, account no doubt for the rather large amount of killing
ick during tho past seasons. After the trees aýre three or four
'ars Old the winters do not seem to have any effect on themn, at
ast the older trees on, the experimental farm litre have shown no
gn of killing back for several years.

'IThe Russian poplar we do not distribute very much, as
lias been found that after they get to be a few years old they

ýcorne sub)ject to the attacks of borers and fungi. Mr. Mitchell

Ports that two-year old trees planted at Gltichen inl Alberta
Id at other points are already being affected by this funigus.
'hmn the trees aire young it seems tçý attack the stem at the point
here the root commences, and rots the outer wood and the inner

Yer of bark, thus destroying tht circulation of sap.

" The elm and ash, especially the latter, seemn to be coming
tO more general favour. 'They are both Vary hardy and are
nlger lived 'and produce better timnber than either the poplar or
illow, althouigh they are sIoW<Xý, in growth. The ash is very
adily raised fre-i seed, the elm not quite sàesî,tes~

iflg scarcer, and, uinless sown under propLir conditions of soil

d rfl<>stulr<i, it does not sern to gerruinate at ail evenly; heuce

cannIfot distribute this varicty in such lreqatte scte
m naple qr ash, although 't 1s without dlarge bntes bra cef

Swe have." 
obth etbadlf

The reports of the Inispectors Of Tree Planting ad of the
res Protection offciais are append.d adgv uidtie

Fomiation.an 
iemc tie-

lFore,çtrY Affairs in New' York, 1904. Col. Wtm. P. Fox,

Sperittnd*eit of Stae Forests, Albany, N.Y., 28 pp.

Th1e reports of the New York Forest Cosnnission areai
tsinterestinog on account of the miaterial thpv contain and thZ
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$8x. One of the worst fires was startýed froni a railway opcratc2ý

by a lumbOr cornpay and resulted in a loss to the cornpany o

$5,000.
In reforestation work a hardwood plantation of some 7<

acres was set out coflsisting of red and pin oak, chestnut, blac,
locust and black walnut. The setidlings were planted seven fec
each way instead cf four f eet as is usual with conifers. TPh
scatteriflg of the seeds of coniferous trees was also tried and thI
question is one of so much importance that the paragraphs in rc

gard to it are worthy of <quotation in full:
" Another tract was sown with white pine by the seed-spc

method. The lan.d selected for this purpose. is in Essex Count3
near the highway running from Lower Saranac Lake to, Lak
Placid. The growth o>n this site wa,% so uneven, rough, and ove,
growll with scrubby brush that the planiting of seedlings at regt
lar intervals was flot practicable. The seed-spot method co>ns-isl
in breaking iup the grotund in small circular spots, about two f e<
wide, and at intervals of eight feet cach way, or as near that 'ý
the obstacles wilI permit. A few seeds, ten or twelve, are scattc
cd on the freshly tuirned grotind and Iightly covered with eartl
When the seedlings thtis prepagated are two years old they ai
taken ttp, with the exception of one which is allowed to reniait
the; others, so far as needed, are set out immediately in the inte
veniflg spaces close at hand, forming thereby a plantation wil
intervals of four feet each way between the plants. The see4
spot nwthod, owing tu its smaller expense, is uised also on smoQ(
level groulud, in which case the patches are made at the smalli

intervals on the start, thus~ saving any subsequent transplaItir
into the spaces.

" Aother smail tract near the Lake Placid road was so1

with white pille ieed, scattered broadcast. This niethod isal*

preferable 0o1 ground where KoedIings cannot be se out w

advantage, and furthermore, it is the cheapest way to reforest d
nuded lands. But it has its diaadvantages as welI; the seed< a

often eaten by birds or rodents; and, under the most favoua
circumstances, the germination la 'very apt to be uneven,
sptuts coming up thickly in some, places, and scarcely at l
others.
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" Stili, the breadcast sow1ing of native sprttce, in, 1902, under
Spoplar groves near Aiden Lair, in Essex county, was success-
Iini every respect Forester Knechtel, who did this Sowing,

ýs Înstructed to, make a careful examiriation of this grouncl
;t spring, and make a report or' thci resuit. He found the sur-
-e under the youing popas-trecs twenty-five feet high-thick-

cvered with littie spruce seýddings, and his report was so eni-

Uiraging that broadcast sowiflg will be undertaken on a large

'le as soon as we can gather a stpply of seed fromn oiir native
Ilice for that purposo. The experiment at Aiden Lair indicates
It the numerous areas 0f poplar forest whch nqw cover many
the Old burns can be successfully underPlanted with red

Ilice."1

The niethods followed in obtaifling a supply of secd also give
eful data and are descrihed as follows-

" The year 1904 was a seed year for white pine in New ycOrk,ý
d sO arrangemonits were muade for gathering a supply, as this
ecies produces seed only at intervals of four or five years. An

aliination of the pines in Northen -New York was made bY oiir
resters Iast yQar, when it was fotind that the hittle cones which,

qulire two years maturing, were forming to .n extent that ini-

ecd a seed year for 1904. As the native red sprtice and Nor-

IY pine did neot bear cones this year the work of seed gathering
Is confined to, white pifle.

" Work was commrenced early ini September, befc're thc

alson the cones had opened, and a supply was gathtred be-

"'e the 6th and i8th of that month. The men and boys en-

DYed were paid 30 cenats per bushel deIivered ini sacks at WilIs-
','Q, at which prices they mnade good wages. At the Start Only
, ents was paJd, but as other parties en the grotid were offer-
g 30 cents pe i>ushe, Mr- Pettis was Ôbliged to pay the sanie.

" The cones were thbishe and dried in a bamr near Wiis
IrQ, reiited tempoarily fcr this purpose, after which the seeds
ere cteaned and wiùmowed in a fannirig mini of the kind used by

" A bishel of white pine coues yieId on an average a little
ler one potind of citai' seeçi, which contai'. about 29,500 grains.
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As the foresters receîve.,d 500 bushels of cones they secured over 50C
pounds of clean seed. This supply cc>st 47Y2 cents per pouind,
flot including the forester's eýxpenses or. the purchase of soinE
material which was chargedto the permianent plant, and is avail-
able for future work of this kind. As the market price of white
pine see<i runs fromn $2.50 to U50 per Poundi, according to the
absence of a seed Year and i ts scarcity, it will be seen that thr
work was timnely andi eceoricl."l

Proceedings of the Anerican Forest Çongress. H. M. Suter Pubz-
lishing Go., Washington, D.C.-pp. 474.

The Report of the Proceedings of the American Forest Congresý
helti in Washington, in january, lias been issueti. It includes the
papers which Were read at the Congress and impromptu addresseýç
delivered in the course of the discussion, and altogether is the Most
complete exposition of the forest problem as it affects the Unjited
States, which has yet been placed before the public. The type iý
clear and easily readable, and the general appearance of the
volume is creditable to the publishing firmn. Elsewhere are quoted
somne extracts from a few of the papers.

A Primer Of ForestrY. Part I
Pjflchot. Bulletin No. 24

The second vlueo the
Pinchot, Forester to the nt
flrst volumlye the subject wa
volume the purpose of the wo
discussion of " Practical Forei
follows-

"The object Of practical
forest rentier its best-service tc
rather than diiniih its w~
mianagement and conservativ
practical forestry. Under w!)
practiçal forestry means both t
forestY.

I-Practical Forestry. By Giffi
of the U.S. Bureau of Forestry.

Primer of Forestry, by Mr. Giffi
d States, lias been receiveti. In 1
s "The Forest." In the pres(
i-k has been further developed il
stry," w,,hich the author defines
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Mr. Pinchot first discusses the uses of the forest and the silvi-
cultural systems at present i use in different countries, andthen passes on to consider work in the woods under the divi..
s'Ons Of Conservative Lumbering and Planting. The effeets ofthe forests on climate and temperature are the subjeet of a sep-
arate chapter, and the concluding section gives a sketch of the
history of forestry abroad and at home. The two volumes
formi a complete and simple exposition of forestry as it is ad-,
Vocated by its most reliable exponents at the Present time.

Výanadian National Park, Rocky Mountains.-pp. 63.

In the last number of the Forestry Journfal was noted the'Suae by the Department of the Interior, of a pamphlet descrip-
.le of the Canadian National Park in the Rocky Mountains~

'11l there were reproduced two of the colored illustrations there-
rom. The Park is situated on the, eastern slope of the Rocky
1&Outai.ns, and comprises an area of 5,732 square Miles or,668,480 acres. Within its bounds is found a great variety of
rand and beautiful scenery of river, lake and mountain. It
1eludes, also, the hot spri ngs at Banff, which are a great attrac-

otO touflsts. A large part of the park is forest clad and îs'
Lv-'en efficient protection from lire by the authorities, Its chief
E)Jects, however, are as a pleasure resort, and as a protection to
le watershed, and to fisi' and gaine. The pamphlet is fully
listrated and its make up is a credit to the Departinent and

the Rolla L. Crain Comnpany, of Ottawa, from whose office it

>POt Of the Michigan Forestry Commission, i 903- 04.- PP. 200.
This report, in addition to the summrary report of the Comj-

Ision, c0ntains a number of papers on special aubjects reîating
forestry by some of the leading supporters of the movement in
SState of Michigan. There are also included the laws of the

de concerning forests and forest lires, and the Forest Reserve
n1ilh I
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